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FRIDAY [10.12.18]

8:00 a.m.  Guglielmino Athletics Complex Open House, areas featuring the trophies and National Championship banners will be open to the public with limited access, until 2:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.  Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center, No reservations are necessary but please check in 30 minutes prior to the tour start time.

10:00 a.m.  Football Fridays at the Eck for Alumni and Fans, tailgate food, music, ND celebrity interviews, Eck Visitors Center, until 5:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.  ND Stadium Tunnel Tour, free and open to the public, north end of stadium, until 5:00 p.m.

10:00 am  Our Lady of Sorrows at Cedar Grove Cemetery, Open House and Self-Guided Walking Tours, until 6:00 p.m.

10:40 a.m.  Boardroom Insights Lecture, Michelle Gass, CEO of Kohl’s, Jordan Auditorium, Mendoza College of Business, until 12:10 p.m.


Noon  Tours, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, until 4:00 p.m.

12:30 p.m.  The IDEA Center’s Innovation Rally features innovative speakers, complimentary lunch and drinks, networking, and an interactive showcase of emerging and cutting-edge Notre Dame technologies, The IDEA Center, Innovation Park, 1400 E. Angela Blvd., until 2:30 p.m. RSVP at https://innovationrally.com/

1:00 p.m.  Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center, No reservations are necessary but please check in 30 minutes prior to the tour start time.

1:00 p.m.  What Would You Fight For? Sneak Peek, a preview of the popular TV series before it airs on NBC, plus a live Q&A with stars, ND Live stage between the Eck Visitors Center and the Hammes Bookstore, until 1:30 p.m.
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TO NOTRE DAME
ALUMNI AND FANS:

On behalf of the University of Notre Dame Alumni Association and the Department of Athletics, welcome to the University of Notre Dame. We’ve developed this guide to help you plan for a great weekend under the Golden Dome, and we look forward to seeing you on campus. Thanks for visiting and enjoy the weekend.

GO IRISH!

Jack Swarbrick ’76, University Vice President, James E. Rohr Director of Athletics
Dolly Duffy ’84, Executive Director, Alumni Association
Mike Seamon ’92, ’94 M.B.A., Vice President of Campus Safety and Event Management

1:30 p.m.  Chalk Talk with Bill and Bill, insights and analysis for tomorrow’s matchup with Pittsburgh. Former Irish assistant coaches Bill Lewis and Bill Reagan will break down the X’s and O’s and key match-ups and take questions from the audience. Hear about what to keep your eyes on during tomorrow’s game, Eck Visitors Center Auditorium, until 2:30 p.m.

2:00 p.m.  Graduate Business Program Highlights, College seniors through experienced professionals are invited for a quick rundown of Mendoza’s degree offerings and Q&A with Admissions staff, Mendoza College of Business, Room 162

2:00 p.m.  Here Come the Irish! Friday Kickoff Start your weekend with a glass of wine at the Seven on 9 Club, or enjoy the entertainment with family and friends with views into the stadium at this unforgettable premium venue. By invitation only to Giving Society members. Corbett Family Hall 9th Floor, until 4:00 pm. ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED

2:00 p.m.  Notre Dame Archives Football Friday Tours, take a behind-the-scenes tour and explore the unique collections, including rare sports-related items. 607 Hesburgh Library. Registration required at library.nd.edu/events

2:30 p.m.  Kroc Institute Football Friday Drop-In Join faculty and staff at the Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies for conversation and refreshments. Tour the Kroc Institute offices (including the new state of the art mediation room) and learn more about Kroc’s strategic peacebuilding work and educational programs. Peace studies alumni can also pick up a new Kroc Institute t-shirt. Kroc Institute Offices, 1110 Jenkins Nanovic Halls, until 3:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.  Campus Tour, Eck Visitors Center, No reservations are necessary but please check in 30 minutes prior to the tour start time.

3:00 p.m.  Catching Up With...Special Guest, (T.B.A.), a live conversation with a notable member of the Notre Dame family. ND Live stage between the Eck Visitors Center and the Hammes Bookstore, until 3:30 p.m.
### NOTRE DAME ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

### MY.ND.EDU

**STAY CONNECTED. STAY IRISH.**

Switched emails? Changed jobs? Moved? Gotten married?

Register or update your alumni record today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mendoza Undergraduate Studies Information Sessions. Overview of Mendoza undergraduate business major offerings, admissions process, and Q&amp;A with advising staff. Open to high school juniors and seniors and their families, Room 159, Mendoza College of Business, until 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Notre Dame Archives Football Friday Tours, take behind-the-scenes tour and explore the unique collections, including rare sports-related items. 607 Hesburgh Library. Registration required at library.nd.edu/events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Reporters’ Roundtable with Tim Prister ’82 and Lou Somogyi ’84, a live conversation with the two longtime ND football analysts breaking down the season and previewing the game against Pittsburgh. ND Live stage between the Eck Visitors Center and the Hammes Bookstore, until 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sorin’s Wine Academy Friday Tastings, Guests will taste five premium wines, each matched with a pairing from the Morris Inn Culinary team. Sorin’s, Morris Inn until 5:00 p.m. RSVPs strongly recommended; $25 per person. Register: <a href="http://www.MorrisInnEvents.com">www.MorrisInnEvents.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Trumpets Under the Dome, Rotunda, Main Building, until 4:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Marching Band Step-Off, Front Steps, Main Building, until 4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Marching Band Open Rehearsal, Ricci Family Fields, until 5:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Glee Club Open Rehearsal, LaBar Performance Hall, O’Neill Hall of Music, until 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Bagpipe Music, Morris Inn, Wind Family Fireside Terrace, until 5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Men’s Rugby vs. Arizona, the 2018 Parseghian Cup Rugby Match, Stinson Rugby Field, free admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Pep Rally, Compton Family Ice Arena, until 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Ball Out at the Bookstore, ND Basketball Preseason Event, Hammes Bookstore Basketball Courts, free and open to the public.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7:30 p.m. Sorin: A Notre Dame Story, One-man play about the founder of the University of Notre Dame. DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, Decio Theater. Doors open at 7:00 p.m. Free but ticketed event; go to sorinplay.nd.edu for more information and to reserve tickets.

8:00 p.m. Women’s Rugby vs. Purdue, Stinson Rugby Field

Midnight Midnight Drummer’s Circle, Front Steps, Main Building, until 12:45 a.m.

---

**SATURDAY [10.13.18]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Game Day Run Club</strong> On campus, until 9:00 a.m., Joyce Center, Gate 2, pre-registration is required (see page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Game Day Yoga</strong> Joyce Center Fieldhouse, enter Gate 2, until 10:00 a.m. (See page 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Our Lady of Sorrows at Cedar Grove Cemetery</strong> Open House and Self-Guided Walking Tours, until 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Wake Up the Echoes! Game Day Brunch</strong> By invitation only to members of Giving Societies. Guests will receive access to the full South Dining Hall brunch buffet at exclusive members-only pricing. South Dining Hall (Reckers entrance), until 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Women’s Lacrosse vs. Marquette</strong> Arlotta Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Ask Jack / Coach’s Keys</strong> By invitation only to Rockne Athletics Fund members. James E. Rohr Director of Athletics, Jack Swarbrick, shares what’s happening inside Notre Dame Athletics and across the collegiate landscape, while Notre Dame personnel also preview the day’s game in a Coach’s Keys session. Jordan Hall of Science Auditorium, until 11:00 a.m. ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame Football Fan Fest</strong> Harris Family Track and Field infield, until 2:00 p.m. (see page 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Notre Dame Bagpipe Band</strong> Main Building, until 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Saturdays with the Saints</strong> “Matteo Ricci: A Saint for Inculturation,” Fr. Nathan O’Halloran, S.J., Andrews Auditorium, Geddes Hall, lower level, until 11:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Shake Down the Thunder! Tailgate</strong> By invitation only to Giving Society members. The biggest party on campus is back and better than ever! Get your Irish on with family and friends as we take over the Compton Family Ice Arena and the spectacular O’Brien’s club. Advance registration strongly encouraged. Compton Family Ice Arena, until 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Saturday Science Exploration Series</strong> “Cracking the Brain’s Mysteries: Novel strategies to cure neurodegenerative diseases,” Kevin Vaughan, Ph.D., associate professor of biology, Room 101, Jordan Hall of Science, until Noon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Saturday Scholar Series**, “Why Frankenstein Matters at 200: Rethinking the Human through the Arts and Sciences,” Eileen Hunt Botting, Professor of Political Science, Greg Kucich, Professor of English, Annenberg Auditorium, Snite Museum of Art, until 12:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m. **Glee Club Pre-Game Concert**, Library Quad near the Reflecting Pool, until Noon.

11:30 a.m. **Mendoza Graduate Alumni Tailgate**, open to all graduate alumni, students, faculty, and staff of Mendoza College of Business, Naimoli Courtyard, until 1:30 p.m. Registration is required at http://mcob.undgroup.org/tailgates

Noon **Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting**, B34 Geddes Hall (lower level), until 1:00 p.m.

12:15 p.m. **Player Walk**, Guglielmino Athletics Complex through Library Quad

12:30 p.m. **Duncan Student Center First Floor Gameday Club**, Live DJ, trivia, face painting, food and refreshments available for purchase. See page 13 for ticket information.

12:30 p.m. **March Under the Arch**, By invitation only to members of the Order of St. Thomas More who are encouraged to enjoy game day refreshments, a cash bar, and watch the band “March Under the Arch” on their way to the stadium. Eck Hall of Law Commons, until 2:00 p.m. ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED.

12:30 p.m. **Trumpets Under the Dome**, Rotunda, Main Building

1:00 p.m. **Marching Band Concert**, Bond Hall, until 1:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m. **Drummer’s Circle**, Bond Hall, until 1:45 p.m.

1:45 p.m. **Marching Band March Out**, Main Building

2:00 p.m. **Pre-Game Band Performance**, Notre Dame Stadium

2:30 p.m. **Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgh**, Notre Dame Stadium

**SUNDAY [10.14.18]**

Noon **Volleyball vs. Virginia Tech**, Purcell Pavilion, Joyce Center

**ND MOBILE APP**

Keep up with ND News and find your way around campus when you visit! Available in the Apple Store, Google Play and at m.nd.edu.
STADIUM TOURS

UND.com/Tours

NOTRE DAME FAMILY WINES

2018 COLLECTION

Order today!

Eight wonderful wines from wineries owned by alumni and friends of Our Lady’s University

wines.nd.edu
GAME DAY GENERAL ADMISSION

WHITE FIELD SOUTH: Opens at 7:00 a.m. To enter, proceed straight at the end of the Exit 77 ramp onto Douglas Rd. Turn right onto the entrance to White South.

WHITE FIELD NORTH: Turn left (north) on SR 933. Go north to third traffic light (Cleveland Road) and turn right (east). At first traffic light (Juniper Road) turn right (south). Parking is the second right past the overpass bridge. Shuttles run from White Field North and South to the Library Circle. Parking is only available for passenger cars and small trucks. No trailers of any type or size allowed. White Field parking is $30.00.

NOTRE DAME 9-HOLE BURKE GOLF COURSE: (southwest corner of campus) Opens at 7:00 a.m. Enter on Dorr Road or Angela Boulevard. Only passenger vehicles will be permitted to park in this area. No recreational vehicles, limousines, large trucks, buses, or motorcycles will be admitted. If inclement weather forces the course to be unavailable, alternate general parking will be in White Field North and South. Burke parking is $40.00.
The generosity of Rockne Athletics Fund members provides the critical resources Fighting Irish student-athletes need to be their very best in the classroom, the community, and in competition.

Join today! und.com/rockne
@NDRockneFund
NOTRE DAME STADIUM BAG POLICY
As a part of an ongoing commitment to safety and security, aligning with the best practices at major entertainment and athletics venues, the University of Notre Dame instituted a clear bag policy effective September 1, 2018 for all reserve-ticketed events at Notre Dame Stadium, including Corbett Family Hall, O’Neill Hall, and Duncan Student Center during home game weekends and select events, Purcell Pavilion at the Joyce Center, and Compton Family Ice Arena.

• The policy allows for only clear plastic, vinyl or PVC bags that do not exceed 12" X 6" X 12" in size. Clear bags may have a logo on one side so long as said logo does not exceed 4.5" X 3.4." 

• Small clutch bags (with or without a handle/strap) or wallets that do not exceed 4.5" X 6.5" are allowable and do not need to be clear plastic.

• One-gallon clear plastic zip bags (such as Ziploc or Hefty bags) are also allowable.

• Exceptions will be made for approved medical bags or equipment, which will be inspected at designated gates.

Visit Und.com/clearbag for more information.

PITTSBURGH PEP RALLY
Date: October 12, 2018
Time: 6:00 p.m.    Location: Compton Family Ice Arena
A game weekend Friday night tradition, come out and support the Fighting Irish. This event is free and open to the public.

NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL FAN FEST
Date: October 13, 2018
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
LIVE ABC57 Saturday Kickoff Show: 10:00 a.m. - Noon
Location: Harris Family Track and Field
The dynamic and redesigned Fan Fest allows fans to view segments with Notre Dame Football greats while listening to live music, participating in interactive opportunities, games, food and giveaways.

CONTACT US:
Email: gameday@nd.edu | Phone: 1-877-ND1-Fans | gameday.nd.edu
SAFE IN THE SEAT PROGRAM:
The University of Notre Dame is committed to continually enhancing the safety and security for everyone attending Notre Dame football games, especially for our youngest Fighting Irish fans! Wristbands can be obtained at Guest Services Booths in the lower concourse at Gates A, B, C, D, E and the upper concourse near sections 106/107, 113/114, 124/125, and 131/132.

ON-CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION
Get around campus with ease! Flag down one of our Courtesy Carts or Pedal Cabs that are available to transport guests around campus on Fridays and Saturdays.
*Please note: Courtesy Carts and Pedal Cabs cannot be reserved.

GUEST ASSISTANCE TEXTING
Available on Game Day only, guests can utilize a text messaging system if you have an issue on campus or inside the stadium. Text the word “IRISH” <space> and the issue to 69050.

GAME DAY RUN CLUB
Game Day Operations presents the Game Day Run Club; a guided, scenic running tour of campus on game day mornings. Guests will have the opportunity to register for their run of choice for $15. Registration is capped at 50 participants for each Run Club. Visit gameday.nd.edu for more information and to register.

GAME DAY YOGA
Free and open to all ability levels. 9:00 a.m. Saturday in the Joyce Center Fieldhouse (enter Gate 2). Register at gameday.nd.edu/yoga.

FOR ALL OF YOUR HOME GAME DAY INFORMATION VISIT GAMEDAY.ND.EDU

SHOW US GAME DAY THROUGH YOUR EYES #NDGAMEDAY

@gamedayND  @NDgameday  @NotreDameGameDay
**MASS SCHEDULE**

**FRIDAY**

*Crypt:* 6:45 a.m.  
*Basilica:* 11:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.

**SATURDAY**

30 minutes after the game ends in the Basilica, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center, and the Crypt, and in these residence halls: Alumni, Ryan, Siegfried and Sorin.

Should the game end after 8:30 p.m., post-game Mass will be canceled in the Basilica and DeBartolo.

**SUNDAY**

*Crypt:* 6:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.  
*Basilica:* 8:00 a.m.; 10:00 a.m.; 11:45 a.m.

**RECONCILIATION**

*Basilica:*  
Friday, 11:00 - 11:30 a.m.;  
4:45 - 5:15 p.m.;  
Saturday, 10:30 p.m.

**PRAY THE ROSARY**

*Grotto:* Friday, 6:45 p.m.  
*Basilica:* Saturday, 10:30 a.m.

**EXALT ADORATION**

*Basilica:* Friday, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
FOOTBALL FRIDAYS AT THE ECK Friday only: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Eck Visitors Center, next to the Bookstore. Hosted by the Alumni Association, all alumni, parents, and fans are welcome. Enjoy tailgate food fresh from the grill. Get your picture taken at the Liberty Mutual Photo Booth. Break down the x’s and o’s during Chalk Talk with Bill and Bill. Stay for “Catching Up With...” featuring special guests from the ND family. Attend the What Would You Fight For: Sneak Peek series, and check out our ND giveaways and prizes.

ECK VISITORS CENTER, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; Saturday: 10:00 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.; Sunday: Noon – 4:00 p.m. Stop by for an intriguing look at the University’s history through artifacts and memorabilia and to see “Spirit of du Lac” – a movie that chronicles Notre Dame’s tradition and commitment to excellence. Free campus tours depart on Friday at: 10:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., and 3:00 p.m. (Reservations are not necessary, but please check in 30 minutes prior to the tour start time.)

FRIDAY TUNNEL TOUR, Friday only: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. North end of ND Stadium, [except during team walk–throughs] Game Day Operations and Athletics are proud to give every Irish fan the opportunity to walk the same fabled walk every Irish player has taken for the past 80 years. Take pictures with the field in the background and feel the echoes waiting to be awakened.

VISIT THE GUGLIELMINO COMPLEX, Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Only the areas featuring the trophies and National Championship banners will be open to the public (limited access). “The Gug” is the state of the art facility housing the football practice week locker rooms, coaches’ offices and meeting rooms in addition to enhanced sports medicine, strength and conditioning, and weight room equipment areas for all Notre Dame student athletes.

DUNCAN STUDENT CENTER FIRST FLOOR GAME DAY CLUB, Saturday: 12:30 p.m. until one hour after the game ends. Join us at the Duncan Student Center each home game for a brand-new gameday experience including a live DJ, trivia, face painting, food and refreshments available for purchase. Tickets available on Fridays from 12-5 p.m. on the concrete pad on the south side of Duncan Student Center. $50 per person in advance; $75 per person on Friday. Notre Dame football ticket required to purchase. For more information visit: Venue.nd.edu/Home/GamedayClub

COMPTON FAMILY ICE ARENA, Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., open house; Sunday: 3:10 - 5:00 p.m., public skate. Friday public skates offered when available, check comptonice.nd.edu for schedule. Times may vary from week to week and are subject to change.

MONOGRAM CLUB SPORTS HERITAGE HALL, Joyce Center Concourse. National Championship trophies, national awards, All-Americans, and all 26 varsity programs are celebrated through graphics and artifacts in this breath–taking space.

SNITE MUSEUM OF ART, Thursday: 10:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.; Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.; Saturday: Noon - 5:00 p.m.; Sunday: Closed. Solidary & Solitary, The Joyner/Giuffrida Collection, presented by The Helis Foundation and organized by the Ogden Museum of Southern Art and The Baltimore Museum of Art, through Dec. 15; There’s No Place Like Time: A Novel You Walk Through, A Retrospective of Video Artist Alana Olsen, A Multimodal Installation by Andi & Lance Olsen, Sept. 1–Dec. 1.

MARIE P. DEBARTOLO CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS TOURS
Friday only: Noon – 4:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12
Book Signings
1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
Mark Hamer,
Growing Up Irish
John Wukovits,
Soldiers of a Different Cloth
3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
Maura Zagrans & Fr. David Link,
Camerado, I Give You My Hand
Jim Zarzana,
The Marsco Dissident and Marsco Triumphant
Marianne Murphy Zarzana,
Poetry of Presence: An Anthology of Mindfulness Poems

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13
Book Signings
9:00 – 10:30 a.m.
Rocky Bleier,
Pluck of the Irish
9:30 – 11:00 a.m.
John Wukovits,
Soldiers of a Different Cloth
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Digger Phelps,
Father Ted Hesburgh, He Coached Me
1:15 – 2:00 p.m.
Darrell Gordon,
Change Does Not Occur In A Flash

$5.00 FedEx Express continental shipping available in the Bookstore lobby on Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. and Saturday, 8:00 a.m. – kick-off.

NDCatalog.com

HAMMES NOTRE DAME BOOKSTORE

STYLES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

| APPAREL |
| FOOTBALL GEAR |
| GIFTS |
| BOOKS |

NDCATALOG.COM
A Sacred Space
At A Sacred Place
Serving the Notre Dame Family since 1843

Extended Hours on Home Football Weekends
Friday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

100 Cedar Grove Cottage
Notre Dame, IN 46556
Cemetery.nd.edu
574-631-5600

Providing Dignified Burial Options for Alumni, Faculty, & Staff

Join our honorary chairmen, Tim Brown and Jerome Bettis in welcoming the 40th U.S. Senior Open Championship to Notre Dame.

Purchase your commemorative football themed tickets to the Championship today at the Warren Golf Course.

www.2019usssenioropen.com
**PLACES TO EAT ON CAMPUS**

**FOOTBALL FRIDAYS AT THE ECK,** Eck Visitors Center,  
Friday, 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Morris Inn**  
**SORIN’S,** (Reservations for dinner are strongly recommended.)  
Friday: 6:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.; 5:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.;  
Saturday: 6:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.; immediately following the game – 9:30 p.m.;  
Sunday: 6:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**ROHR’S,** Friday & Saturday: 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.; Sunday: 11:00 a.m. – midnight

**WIND FAMILY FIRESIDE TERRACE,** Friday, Saturday, & Sunday:  
11:00 a.m. – midnight, weather permitting

**Duncan Student Center**  
**HAGERTY FAMILY CAFE,** Friday: 7:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.; Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

**MODERN MARKET,** Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.; Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

**STAR GINGER,** Friday: 11:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.; Closed Sunday.  
*See page 13 for Duncan Center events on Football Saturdays.*

**LEGALDS OF NOTRE DAME,** Friday: 11:00 a.m. – Midnight;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – Midnight; Sunday: 11:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.  
**Pre-Game Party:** Saturday, 8:00 a.m. – Kickoff, $15 cover = $15 voucher good toward food and nonalcoholic beverages.

**RECKERS** located in South Dining Hall, Friday – Saturday: 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m.; Sunday: 6:00 p.m. – Midnight

**NORTH AND SOUTH DINING HALLS**  
Friday: Breakfast: 7:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.; Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.;  
Late Lunch: 2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.  
Saturday: Brunch: North: 7:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., South: 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.;  
Buffet: 4:30 p.m. – 2 hrs. after game ends  
Sunday: Continental Breakfast: 8:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.;  
Brunch: 10:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.; Late Lunch: 2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.;  
Dinner: 4:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

**Huddle Food Court** (LaFortune Student Center)  
**HUDDLE MART:** Friday: 7:30 a.m. – 2:00 a.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – Midnight;  
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 2:30 a.m.

**SMASHBURGER:** Friday - Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.

**STARBUCKS:** Friday: 7:30 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.; Saturday & Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.

**TACO BELL/PIZZA HUT:** Friday: 10:30 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.  
Saturday: 11:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m. Closed Sunday.

**SUBWAY:** Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.;  
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – Midnight

**EINSTEIN’S,** Hammes Notre Dame Bookstore, Friday: 8:00 a.m. – Midnight;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.; Sunday: 9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.

**WARREN GRILLE,** Warren Golf Course, Friday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (weather permitting)
Championship Treatment

Your next event deserves the

Take wedding photos at the 50-yard line. Play flag football on the field. Host a cocktail party in the concourse.

It’s all made possible by VenueND.

Learn more at Venue.nd.edu

Express Stores

**Au Bon Pain**, Hesburgh Library, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.; Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

**Au Bon Pain Express**, Hesburgh Center for International Studies, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday and Sunday

**A La Descartes**, Jordan Hall of Science, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Café Commons**, Mendoza, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Café de Grasta**, Grace Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Café Poché**, Bond Hall, Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Charron Family Commons**, O’Shaughnessy Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Crossings**, Law School, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Decio Café**, Decio Hall, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Closed Saturday & Sunday

**Kitz Kafé**, Stinson-Remick Hall of Engineering, Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.; Closed Saturday & Sunday
HAMMES NOTRE DAME BOOKSTORE,  
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - Midnight;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.;  
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m

HAMMES BOOKSTORE  
& CAFÉ ON EDDY STREET,  
Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.;  
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

LEEP VARSITY SHOP,  
Purcell Pavilion (First Floor),  
Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.;  
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

DELELCE IRISH HOCKEY SHOP,  
Compton Family Ice Arena,  
Please contact for hours of operation

MORRIS INN GIFT SHOP,  
Friday and Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

SOUTH STADIUM SHOP (Gate B),  
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.;  
Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - Midnight

STADIUM SHOP TRAILERS  
(outside of the stadium),  
Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - Kickoff

STADIUM SHOP BOOTHS & KIOSKS  
(inside of the stadium), Saturday: 90 minutes prior to kickoff (when gates open) - 1 hour after the game ends

FIRE FIGHTING TRAILER,  
next to the Fire Station, Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - Kickoff

WARREN GOLF SHOP, Warren Golf Course, Friday and Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
BUSINESS PROGRAMS FOR NEW GRADS & WORKING PROFESSIONALS

LEARN MORE:
FRIDAY, 2:00-2:30 PM
ROOM 162, MENDOZA

At Notre Dame:
MBA
Executive MBA
MS Business Analytics
MS Management
MS Accountancy
Master of Nonprofit Administration

In Downtown Chicago:
Executive MBA
MS Finance
MS Business Analytics

mendoza.nd.edu

Experience true Notre Dame dining and hospitality in North or South Dining Hall.
For football weekend hours and menus, visit dining.nd.edu
The Notre Dame Football Weekend Guide is a joint production of the Notre Dame Alumni Association and the Notre Dame Department of Athletics. All dates, times, and events listed in this publication are subject to change.